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in 1849, responded to a call from America,
and sailed for New York, where, on July
2nd of that year, le w'as rebeived with
grant honor by the Mayor and municipal
authorities. Great meetings were held by
him at.Castle Garden, and daily. levees at
the City Hall. Thousands became hisi
pledged disciples, and like results followed
in the twenty-five States of the Union
which ho visited.

When sailing to Nashville on a Missis-i
sippi steamer ho was again stricken with
paralysis, and soon after this, on Novenm-
ber 8th' 1851, sailed for his native land.j
While in America he enrolled 600,000 fol-
lowers. Suffering continually. le yet
devoted his failing strength to the greati
cause, for ho said, "Like the apostie, I
glory in my infirmities, and I am doter-
mined to die in harness." After a third

paralytic stroke Father Matlhew passed1
peacefully away at Queenstown, on Decem-
her 8th, 1856.- Witness.

THE HINDU BOY'S CONFESSION.
Many years ago a boy came to a hospital

in India to be healed by thei nissionary
physician there. He was soon able to leave
the hospital, cured. While under the mis-
sionary's care the lad-he was only.a little
fellow-w'as told of Jesus, the Physician of
the soul.

The boy did not forget the missionary,
nor did ho forget the truth taugit. Some
time after, when visiting the town in wvhich
the boy lived, the missionary was surprised
to hear his name called by a lad.

"Who are you 1" asked the teacher.
" Don't you know me 1" n'as the reply.

"I am the boy whom you cured in the
hospital some montis ago. I heard tlhat
you wvere aoming, and I have been looking
for you for several days. I ani so glad
that you are here. You cured my body ;
but you did more. You told me that my
soul has disease,.and you told me of Jesus,
the soul's Physician. I want to know more
about him."

The boy then asked to b taken to the
home of the minsionary, that lie might
study there and learnm ore'-boub Jesus.
After talking with the lad for a while the
missionary consented, and the boy wont
ta the mission home and school. But the
boy did not remain long undisturbed
in his new home. His father, hearing
where the boy was, came to the missionary
and, learning that the boy was there, asked
at once :-

" Has he broken his caste '
The reador, perhaps, knows that in India

the people are divided into what are called
castes, or grades of society. Each caste
must keep by itself. And for people of
different castes to eat together, or even to
ont food cooked by those of another caste,
is to break one's own caste and to suffer
disgrace. Tle missionary replied tint the
boy had broken his caste and was at that
very moment eating in anooher room food
prepared by a person of a lower caste.

Looking into the rooi the father saw
his son eating there, and he knew that his
boy, according to custon, lad become de-
graded below the rank of his father's family.
Angry at the boy, angry at the missionary,
angry at Christianity, the father doter-
mmed to have revenge. He at once went
to a magistrate and had the missionary ar-
rested for kidnapping the child.

Unless le could prove himself innocent
the missionary was liable to le severely
punished. The trial took place. The boy
n'as put on the witness stand, wlere he
testified that thei missionary lhad not even
asked hii to go along, buthe had consent-
cd to take him into the -mission home to
study. He aaid, further, that the mission-
ary would at any time let lum return ta his
home, but lie did not wish ta go. The
missionary was at once pronounced in-
niocent and discharged.

Next came the question what should be
donc withthe boy. He begged to he al-
lowed to remain with the missionary, but
according to law hie must romain under his
fatler's charge. Tiere was little doubt
that the fatier would have punislhed him
unmercifully, and would have forbidden
hit to have anything to do with the mis-
sionaries, or Christianity, if once the boy
came under his control. But there was,
probably still is, a law in India allowing
avery one to choose his own religion if lie
can show himself intelligent enough to se-
lect for himself. The missionary asked
that the boy be allowed ta choose which

religion he would, have. To this there.
could be n obj ection., But the heathen'
lawyer of the boy's father determined t so 
confuse the lad that the judge would decide
hini incapable of choosing a religion..

.Again the boy was p.ut on the witness
stand and the lawyer began to ask puzzling
questions. The little fellow knew whati
was at stake. He knew that everything
depended on bis answer, but he knew that
the Lord said that when his servants are
brought before rulers they need not give
themselves anxiety about what they shouldi
say, for their heavenly father will tell thein
what to speak. Trusting in the God whom,
le was beginning to know, the boyan-
swered as well as he could the questions,
and when a hance was given ho spoke for
himself.

He told how, in the hospital, he had
learned of the disease of lis soul and of
Jesus, the great Physician and -how
the new and strange truths had filled
and fed bis empty, hungry heart and
made it satisfied. He said that hle hadt
brougit lis tired, sii-sick soul- t Jesus,
and laid it at his feet. There lie had
found a welcome and pardon and cleansingt
and pence and rest. He declared that he
had proved the truth of the missionary's1
teaching. It had told him that he nas the
child of a king, that he had wandered
away from home, from his Father, and
from the kingdom. It had directed him
back, and, following the direction, he hadî
found the kingdom; he had been welcomedt
by lis kingly Father, who lad promisedt
some day to take him to the royal cityt
and into the palace home.1

While the lad was telling his story the
lawyer at first tried to interrupt, but the
judgetold.him to let the lad tell the story
in bis own way. Soon the judge became
deeply interested, and thon the lawyer1
hiimseif listened, rather because lie wanted
to hear than to oppose. Every one pres-
ent was attentive. Men who cared neither
for Christianity or any other religion looked
at the face of the boy and bent forward to
catch every word he said. Before the
little fellow finisied tears glistened in he
eyes of more than one listener.

Ab the close.of the boy's testimony, ,tid
before the judge gave a decision, the a-
then lawyer of the fatier arose and said
there was no need of saying anything more.
The boy had proven that lie was able- to
choose his own religion, and no one ad a
right to interfere with that choice. The
judge decided that the boy wvas at liberty
to become a Christian and that the lawt
would protect him. He said further, tînt
he had never, even from learned mon,
beard sucli testimony for the Christianré-
ligion as the boy had given. Be said that
he had never heard such simple, yettouch-
ing eloquence, from the lips of any Mn.
A religion that could so move a child must
be more than human.

The father's anger was too bitter to be
conquered by the words of lis boy, though,
le had nothing to say in reply. ]isap-
pointed in lis purpose to get back his son,
angry that th elaw' protected him mhisn
choice of Christianity, the father turiied
bis back on lis son, and left the court-room.
His son, after that, was to him less than a
stranger and worse than an enemy. He,
in the father's eyes, lad degraded himself,
disgraced the. family, and brought shame1
upon the family naine, so could never be1
owned by them again.

The boy, after the decision of the judge,
returned to the mission home and became
a Christian. He remained a scholar in the
mission school until old enough to study for1
the ministry. He is now a prominent
preacher of the Gospel among bis country-
,ien in India. The boy found great diffi-
culties in the way of becoming a Christian,
'but.he started. He trusted the Lord to
help him through, and the Lord kept hisI
promise.-Sydncy Clare, in New YrkOb-, i
sereer.

ONE THING TRIUMPHANT.

Drinking baffles us, confounds us, shames
us, mocks us at every point. Every other
institution flounders in hopeless difficulties,
but thepublic house (grog-shop)lolds its tri-
umpiant course. Under th accumulating
influence of alcohol, the honest man turns
knave, the respectable man suddenly loses
principle and self-respect, the wise man is
utterly foolisl, the rigidly moral man takes
a plunge into libertinism. Letus do some-
thing toward staying the' huge mischièf

which, one way or another, confoundS us
all, and may-for we can't be sure-crush
and ruin us all.-Londod imes.

FOR THE INFANT.-
Teachers constantly desire to know what

is the best method of proparing God's
Word, so that it can be properly received
into young minds and hearts. Many have
imagined this to be a very easy task ; but
only the teacher of experience realizes that
it is one cf the most; difficult in the line of
religious instruction. Even iii this ad-
vanced period there are to be found many
teachers who believe with one- who said,
"I have not time to preparo lessons for an
adult class, but I would like to teach the
primary class, because that does not require
any preparation." Somo teachers imagine
a hurried glance at the lesson on Sunday
morning vill give ample preparation for
teaching. To all such suffer me to speak a
word. Do you fully realize how impor-
tant are the truths you are required to
prepare ? They are certainly the most
va]uable words and truths ever committed
to man. These "wonderful words of life"
are to be impressed by you upon the plastic
mind of a little child. Do not. think the
preparation for this can be lightly, thought-
lessly, hurriedly accomplished. You need
more study, more light, more of the Holy
Spirit, than is required by the teacher of
an adult class. It is much the best plan to
take one thought that is best adapted to
the minds of out scholars, than to attempt
to impress upon them the many truths
usually found in the selectedlessons. This
one tbought should be be impressed upon
them ; an intimate knowledge of the needs
of your scholars will help you to decide
how. We can alwaysteach Jesus. Every
lesson selected froni his word leads directly
or indirectly up to him.-Sundaiay School
Times.

TWO HANDLES.
Every to-morrow has tivo handles. We

can take hld of it by the handle of anxi-
ety or the handle of faith.

- SCHOLAR'S NOTES
(Front Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 30, 1890.
JESUS RISEN.-Luke 21:1-12.

COMMIT TO 3MEIORY vs. 6-9.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Now is Christ risen fram the dead, and become
the first-fruits of them that slept."-1 Cor. 15; 20.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Tho Womn at the Sepulchre. vs. 1-3.

IL. The Viion of Angels. vs. 4-8.
II. The Message ta the Disciples. vs. 9-12.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 19: 31-42.-The Burial of Jesus.
T. Matt. 27:55-66.-Tho Sepulelire Scaled.
W. Luke 24:1-12.-Jesus Risen.
Th. John 19: 1-18.-Appearance taoMary Magda-

lone.
F. Matt. 28: 1-15.-Th eCouneilrs Faso R.ort.
S. 1 Cor. 15: 1-27.-" Christ the First-Fruits.'
S. Col.3:1-17--Rison with Christ.

TIME.-A.D. 30. Sunday morning. April 9, the
third.day after the crucifixion' Tiberus CSsar
emperor of Rome; Pontius Ylilate governor ofudo "; Horod Antpas governor et Galilee and
Porea.

PLAcE.-At the sepulchre and in Jorusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

Joseph of Arimathea obtained an order from
Pilate that the body of Jesus should bo iven ta
himn for burial. Aided by Nicodemus (John 19:
38-42) Joshph took th bodyfroI th cross and
laid It in hisownsepulchre. Luke 23: 50-54. The
next day, the Sabbath, the council obtained per-
mission te selethbo sepuchro lest the diaciples
should tcal the body. Matt. 27: 62-66. Parallol
accounts, Matt. 28:1-10; Mark 16; 1.8; John 20:
1-10.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Verj ear-elovised Version., at early

dawn-" Tey-the womcn from Galile. eh. 23:
55, 56. (Seo verse 10.) V. 2. Thîe atone -oled
aulai-see Mark 16:3, 4. An angel had removed
the difflculty that troubled thoin. V. 3. They
entredia-tho tomb was a cave hollowed out in
the rock. V. 4. Tivo nmc-an gcls ia the torm of
mon. In shining garments-Revised Version,
Ilin dazling raiment." V. 6. ÎFhea Île was vet
in aie-Matt. 17:'22,23; Luke 9:22 ,18:32.
V. 9. Retiurned-"with fear and great jy."
Matt. 28:8. Prom the fuller account in John
20 1-18 we Icarn that Mary Magdaleno, seeing
the s®pulchre open, and aupposinh the Jcws bad
removcd the body, dld no? reniain to enter the
sepulchre with tho other women but ran to tell
Peter and John. Sho followed them back to the
sepuichro, reaching It aftor they wore gone. -To
lier our Lord flrst appeared. V. 10.1t was Mary
Magdalenc, etc.-see Luko 8: 2, 3. V. 11. Idle
tales-without foundation and unworthy of cro-
dit.

QUESTIONS.
INTRonUucrony.-By whom w'as Jeans buried?7

Who vltnessed hisburial? 7How as the sepul-
chro guarded 7 Title of this lesson ? Golden
Text i Lesson Plan I Timet Place I Momory
verses?1
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L T oE WcckATrTi E SPULCBE. vs. 13Wh ewnt esr1to tho sepulchre? -Onwhat day?
For what-purposelY What hinderance did they
expeet? Mark 16:3.. What dld thoy find 2 Haw
had the atone beu 3oll.daway? Matt. 28 24.:
What did the woman do?

I THE VIsION OF ANGELs. vs 4-3.-Who ap-
peared to themi How were thoy affected by te
vision? What ddtheangels say tthem IVht
did they tell them about Christ? -Of what did
theyremindthemi WhonhadJesussaidthisto
them?

_11. THE MEsSAGE TO TEr DIscIPLES, vs. 9-12.
-What did the wamon then doY ;Who wèro
thesewomeni Howdidtheapostlesreceivetheir
repbrt? What did Peter do? What did ho se
ln the sepulchro? How was ho affected 1

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That devotionta Jeauns finds great othard.
2. That, God sonda has angels ta minister te the

friends of Jesus.
3. That we have a risen and a living Saviour.
4, That becauso Christ lives wea shao lve ais.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Wen did Jesus rise froni the dead? Ans.

Early in the morning, on ,ylie(.sday af the
week.

2. How was itmado known Ans. Two angels
told the goodnews ta some women who came ta
the sepuleliro.

3. What did the women do?7 Ans. They told
what they had heard from the angels ta the dis-
ciples.

4. Eow did the disciples receive their report1
Ans. Their words seemed ta them as idle tales.

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 7, 1890.
THE WALK TO EMMAUS.-Luke 24:13-27.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 25-27.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Ought net Christ ta have suffred these
things, and to enter into his glory î"-Luko 21:30.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 24:13-27.-The Walk to Emmaus.
T. Col. 2:1-15.-Sa Walk y oin Him.
W. Eh.i:t1-23-" Your Jnderstanding being

Th. Eh. 4: 17-32. - " Not as Other Gentiles
Wak *'"

F. Eph. 4 ;14-32.-"' Not as Fools, but as Wlse."
S. Rom.6: 1-14.-Life in Christ.
S. Psalm 119:9-24.-" Open Thou Mine Eyes."

. LESSON PLAN.
I. The Unrecognized Companion. vs. 13-10.

Il. The o eildored Disciples, vs. 17-24.
III Tho Sriptures Opened. vs. 25-27.

Tinr,.-x.n. 30. Sunday afternbon, April 9,
the tlird day after t1e ciuciflxion; Tiberius
Cesar emperor of Rome,; Pontius Pilate gov-
ornor of Judca; Herod Anpas governor of
Galilee and Pore.

PLACE.-EmmaUs and the rond leading ta it.
OPENING WORDS.

MaryMagdalene; after the departure of'Petér
and John, remained at tho sepulchro wceping.
Jesus appeared te her and gave her a message to
the disciples, Mark16: 9; Jolin 20:14. WhVlile t he
other womcn e cre returning tram thesepuic1re
Jeans appeared ta them also. Matt. 28:9, 10.
His third appearance was ta Peter. Luka 24: 34.
Our lesson to-day iaan account ar 3is faurth Sp.
pearance. Parallel passage, Mark 16 : 12, 13.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON,
V. 13. Two of then--of the disciples, not of the

apostles. (Sec v. 33.) 2'hrece-scoie finlongs-
about eght miles. V. 10. Terele olde-by our
Lord himself, who in his purpose of love 3vould
romain concealed that ho mght reveal himself
more fufly, V. 17. Andi arc sad-tlîa Revised.
Version places the interrogation-point aftervalk,
and.renders this clause. "aud they stood still,
loaking sas." V. 18. Art tho oaly a straiger-
Revised Version, "Dost thou alone sojourn in
Jerusalem, andnotknow," etc. V.21. Rcdeeled
Isracl-like most of the Jcws, they looked for a
temporal ratherthana spiritualdeliverer. V.24.
Him they saw nòt-a natural expression of their
nbellef andsorro.e. V. 26. Ought net Christ-

Ravisaid Versian, "llehîoved it net the Christ."
It was a divine necessity. V. 27. Expounded-
interpretcd and explained.

QUESTIONS.
I. TrE UNEcoGNIZED COMPANIoN. vs. 13-16.-

Whare wer the disciples going 0f what n'era
thcy taikingi (ScMal.3:16.) What things had
happenedi What other traveller joined thorm I
Why did they not recognize him? Why did ho
not inake inîsolf knoîva

II THE VIwiLDERED DIscIPLEs. vs. 17-24.-
Wh'at did Jesus ask them What nas tlheir
answer? Who had they lhoped that Jesus was?
Why had tley now lest hope about lm îhant
strange report liad bowildered thei Whiat hjid
still turther perplexed them

III. TE ScaRipTunEs OPENED. vs. 25, 27.-
What did Jesussay tothem? Whatquestion did
ho ask1 Why oglit the Christ ta have suITeethese thiags? What*did Jeas thondol int
things concerning him do you find in the Old
Testament Scriptures I

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 1
1. That Jesus will came ta walk and talk with

those who love him and talk of Min.
2. Tlat to may fail ta recognize him when ho

la nearest ta us.
3. That Nwe may freely tell him all our cares and

perploxlties.
4. That ther are precious truths in the Scrip-

tures which ho only can open taus.
5. That he opens theso truths to us by study,

meditation, obedience, the light of the Holy
Spirit.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Where did two of the disciples go on the day
f the resurrection?7 Ans. Ta a village calledEmmitus.
2. Whojoined them oan the way? Ans. Jesus

himslf drcw near and went vith them.3. Wlîydidthcy notrecognizolimln Ans. Thoir
oyos were holden that thcy ahauld net kioîv lîiî.

4, Of what did thoy tel him? Ans. Of the
deatlî ofJesus and tho disappointment of thoirhopos concrning him.

5.What did Jesus explain ta thoemi Ans. All
the seriptures concerning himsolf.


